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SWEET
REVENGE

Cpli P. A. ITCHEL,
Anther of "Chattanooga," "tiilrkamenra,"" Kta,

,1 Cuiiyrlxlit, HOT, ly Harper Hrotherm.

l-H-i-l- I-l-M-l- '- l-

Higher, tilfftior, we motintoil. further
from I lie dark pin In below, upon which
liore and there ahoiie a lonely Unlit;
nearer to the patehe of fleeco In the
heaven and the aturs looklns down
from above. Then cnme a faint Unlit
In the aky and n urny tltiKc over the
country below. Wood, atrenma, ttelda,
bouse, bnrna, grew out of the iliuknr".
The light broadened; there were jjIIiUmi

cloudi In the eaat; the aun cant Its llrnt
ben in over the bclKhta nnd upon the
InndHcope below. We had reached tho
upper level; we were on the plateau.

Kapylng a log house ahead, the men
cotiHtilted and determined to try for
lomv broukfnit. They took tlio gag
out of my mouth, nnd n anon ns I was
free to apeak, aiixloun to bu at onee put
beyond aulTerlug and tho teirlhle e

of an Impending murder, I cried:
"You dogti! You eowardsl You're

going to kill met Why do you delay t"
They looked at each other kntiwiniily

and grinned a horrible. oiiIIi'hm grin.
"Do ye reckon yer goln ter git ter

heaven without payln fo' th' damage ye
done?" anarlvd Jayco.x, with nn ugly
light In hla eye.

"Ah, that'a your game!"
"We kuow you una ter be na well

fixed fo' property aa any young tnnn In
Tenneaaee. An we're goln ter hev a
allce too. But yer needn't reckon t lid's
goln ter anve ye. Yer got ter nIicII out,
an then" Ilia look told the rest.

"Give me one shot with my hack i

gainat a tree, and I'll tight two audi
cowarda aa you."

"ghet up!" snapped Jaycox, allowing
lila teeth within n foot of my face nnd
with a glance like that of an angry

bulldog Then, riding up to I lie. en-

trance of tho hut, he ahouted:
"Hello thar!"
An old woman camo to tho door with

n Iron spoon lu her hand.
"Waal, what's wanted?"
"Snack."
"Hain't got nothln but pone."
"(Jot any coffee?"
"Coffee? D'y' reckon Abe Lincoln's

goln ter let us hev coffeo away up lu
these mountings when they hain't got
none down In th' towns? I got a yarb
'II do purty wnnl, though."

My captors demounted, brcnkfoNted,
then arranged for a short nap, one
watching while the other slept. Jay-co- s

first sprawled himself on tho
ground and was asleep in a twinkling,
while his comrade sat staring at me
with his gun ready cocked. I knew
that If I made thu slightest movement
With a view to escape he would shoot
inc. Occasionally he looked Impatient-
ly at a handsome gold watch, doubt lens
taken In spoil, as If anxious for the ex-
piration of his hour of duty. Toward
the last he nodded. I was near some
low bushes and began to roll toward
them. He awoke with a start and
quick aa a flash brought bis guu to his
shoulder.

"Yo" hound!"
Jaycos opened his eyes and, seeing a

murderous look lu his companion's face
and a gun right over his foot pointed
at me, kicked the weapon upward, dis-

charging It, thus doubtless for the time
saving my lifo.

This finished the first watch, and
Jaycos took bla turn, admonishing me
that If I tried the experiment again he
would tie me up by the thumbs. I
dreaded this torture and gave him no
cause to enforce It Besides, he kept
awake during hla entire watch.

The men having secured the needed
rest, we broke our bivouac, Jaycos
loosened the horses, and bis compan-
ion kept me covered with his guu while
I mounted. As I put my foot In the
stirrup I happened to glanco aside and
saw two horsemen approaching... In a
moment 1 recognized Buck StanfortU
and Ginger. How they came to be
there waa mystery. I only knew they
were there and rejoiced. At seeing
me Buck was about to give a shout
when be bethought himself that such

proceeding might be fatal and re-
gained bla composure Just as bis pres-
ence was discovered. Ginger showed
no signs of recognition whatever, I
shot a quick glance at Jaycox to see if
be recognised the negro. To' my relief,
be did not appear to know either Buck
or Ginger.

"Say. yo' men," called Buck, "can we
get somepln to eat byar?"

"Ef thar-- s any vittels left," said Jay-
cos. "What yo' ana doln out this time
& dayr

"Ob." said Buck- -I trembled lest bla
wits should desert blm at a critical
moment "I'm takln this nigger to bis
new master. He's sold."

"Ter a peart nn ter d'llver a nigger.
Reckon be don't mind goln with yer."

Buck and Ginger dismounted as we
departed. 1 waa obliged to part with
them without being able to utter a
'word or make a algn. Still, their pres-
ence gave me nope. Hope I

' What
could a simple negro and a boy do to
rescue me from two stalwart brutes
who were watching me like cats?

Ail day we moved northward, the
men riding close beside me. now and
again turning their ngly faces toward
me with a grin of aatlsfactiou or a
scowl wben I did or said anything to
displease tbem. often bonding close to
me, sickening me wltb tbelr rank to-

bacco smelling breaths or the worse
odor of their unwashed bodies. Wt
met no one. Tbe only comfort I de-

rived was from tbe natural objects of

itt mountains. A red fox stole awar

Ti .7. ImTm- - r n Ji rn r i

l-l- I- l- l-l'

miner cover; a chipmunk, rcailoxn an. I

Iree, sat on n log. looking nt n cilil-omd- y

na we pnxscil: n budding wild
rose IhiihIiciI my boot; II waa like the
kip of ii loving companion: even tho
twinning lilrda aeemed to lie offering
ay input hy.

Toward evening, na the sun stood
Juat above the horizon, a dull red ball,
a aliiidnw real lug on the lower laud- -

llt nn I. til l ie riiri'M i u'li
"Hit ii ult I mondial.

BCiipe, one of my captbrs gave a whoop.
It wus answered by u man ahead, and
It n moment u dozen more started from
about u ia in p II re.

"Cot lilui V" yelled the foremost of
the group.

"Yo' bet!"
With a cheer every nmu sprang for

his gun.
"Hold on, thnr!" roared Jaycox with

his bull's voice. "Don't yer be fo'get-ti- n

we're goln ter be paid fo' our losses
fust."

A man by no means as repulsive us
the rest, slenderly built, with a weak
mouth, long, black hair and a beard
through which shone a tinge of color
on his cheek, stepped to the front us
with authority, and It was soon evt
dent that he was In command. He In
quired about certain of the gang who
mere lurking about Huntsvlllc. Jay- -

fox nieiitlom.--J the mime Ike, though I
could not heur what he km hi. whereup-
on the captain turned and glanced at
me. I Inferred that Ike waa the man
who had tried to kill me and whom I j

bad killed for his pallia. Then the cap- -

tain and Jn.vco.x went Into a thicket
near by, evidently rr consultation, anil
were followed by the others, while I
remained behind, still sitting 011 my
holse uud watched by I'ete, who stood
on the ground, a great, gaunt figure,
one hand holding the bridle rein of his
horse aa he nipped the grass, the other
grasping a cocked revolver. He was
looking at tnu from under his faded
sombrero, his eyes peering into mine
malignantly, his Jaws grinding on his
quid, the juice of which soiled the cor-
ners of his mouth. I could not endure
to look at blm and turned towurd tho
landscape below. Tho Sun had set. It
was the beginning of night. Was It
not the beginning for me of tho eternal
night?

CITAPTERIX.
FRIENDS.

T was plain to me that I was InI the hands of. that terrible war-
time scourge 'of the south, the
guerrilla. This' band had been

made up lu east Tennessee and had
moved out of their original stamping
ground to get 'away from their old
homes and llud a better field for pil-

lage. From the Cumberland plateau
they could swoop down toward Nash-
ville, Murfreesboro, McMlnnvillu, Shel-
by vlllo. Fuyette or Huntsvllle nnd.
If chased, could easily take to the
mountains, where It was difficult to fol-
low them. On one of their forays Tom
Jaycox and I'ete Halllday bad got
wlud of my whereabouts and, with
several of the gang. Including tbe man
I bad shot, had gone down to look after
me. The couutry In and about Hunts-vlll- e

waa too civilized for open assas-
sination, and Jaycox, after tbe failure
of the attempt on my life, had pro-

cured my arrest aa a spy. Then fol-
lowed the plan to kidnap me and force
me Into a payment of money before the
final revenge.

We bivouacked where we had met
the baud on the plateau, under the
trees that waved above us, their
sprouting leaves lighted up by our
camp (Ire. I lay awake tbe greater part
of the night, watching for an oppor-
tunity to escape, but one sentry after
another was pluced over me, and morn-
ing came without my having made the
attempt.

At sunrise we moved northward, as
on the day before, my captors still
keeping a strict watch over me. Dur-
ing the day Jaycox pushed on In ad-
vance. Why I did not know, but sur-
mised that bis going bad something to
do wltb the plan to plunder rue.

The mountulus seemed deserted.
Not a human being did we see save
two women and a negro, all on horse-buck- ,

traveling In the same direction
as ourselves. I caught several glimpses
of them, though always at a distance,
and wondered bow It was tbat "poor
Wblts trash." to.wbloh nl.aaa the aiw

pen red to belong, could afford the at-

tendance of n alave.
When we balled for tint night, which

we did nlioul .". o'clock In the afternoon,
the captain 'nine up to me and told
mo tliey were going to take me to n

point near my old home. Knoxvllle,
where I would be required to algn a
cheek for it large amount, nil tliey
could aqueexe nut of me. but If there
were not Niilllelelil fillida to my Willi
In the bank I mimt execute paper that
would enable him lo convert property
Into money. If I would do as he wish-
ed, he would act me free This I knew
to be II lie. The gang Would find n pie-te-

In iniiriler me whether I signed the
document or not.

He left me Hitting on the ground,
leaning ngaliiNt a log, contemplating
the horrors of my situation. If I did
Hot pay my ransom, I should be mur-
dered; If I paid it. I should be murder-
ed. It waa llobsoii B choice. I made
up my uilnil thai I would attempt to
eaeape, get ahot nnd lima end n situa-
tion that was inflicting on me n mental
tori are far greater than any phyHlcal
pain tnorlnl ever endured.

Caatitig my eyes inadvertently
the road. I anw two women pnas-lu- g

northward and In another iiminciit
recognized I belli na lliose I lulil i , H i d
on the march. To my Hiirpilse. 0110 of
them I Hilled and rode toward us. The
other hcKlliitcd, started on. turned and
followed her eoinpiiiilon. 1 liot.leeil
Koinelliliig familiar about their llgurca.
Tlie coarse texiure or their Jackets nnd
gowiiH mid their unbecoming minium
nets were out of keeping Willi their
graceful carriage. "If these women
knew," I thought, "111111 they were en-

tering n guerrilla camp, they would be
stricken with terror." When they
reached 11 point 11 dozen yards distant,
they paused, the one In advance call
lug lu a harsh voice:

"Can you litis tell us how fa" 'tis f
Tracy ?"

Then beneath the homely check bon-

net, through the olive darkening of her
complexion under the cheap calico. 1

recognized Helen Staiirorth. Her beau-
tiful companion was none other than
my fiiMi'luiiting Utile friend who hail
saved me from the Impetuous wrath of
Captain llenumoiit Jniiiellue Hnilnnd.

Had n pair of angels come down
from henven anil lit 011 my shoulders
I could not have been more astonished.
I rublieil my eyes, thinking thnt my vi-

sion deceived me. but when I looked
again there was Helen sitting on her
horae, chatting with the guerrillas as
If they were ordinary persons, making
commonplace reintli ks lu excellent dia-
lect, with which n long residence near
the inoiiiitalUH had made her familiar.
Jaipieline remained u short distance be-

hind her. Tor awhile I feared that
Jtiiin llne would betray them both, for I

could see that she was trembling Hut
pieM iitl) all tcrrm aeemed to leave her.
Bin rode up beside Helen nnd began
to chad the men, lit once attracting the
attention of the whole hand.

"Yo'ro a likely gal." said one of them,
"flit down olTcn that critter mid sluy
awhile."

"Couldn't think of It."
"Oh. yea, yo' kin." And he walked

up and tool; hold of her bridle rein.
"Yo' .T ('iiiillolil." cried the cap-

tain, "let that gyrl alone!"
The captain advanced and Invited the

two visitors to alight, promising that
they should be respected. .laiiiellue
gave hliu 11 grateful look im he helped
her off her horse wild far more gal-

lantry than might Imvc been expected
from the lender of this gang of

Indeed there was something In
hla bearing to make me suspect that
this bandit captain Itingohl they call-

ed him, though 1 suspect the name was
assumed was an unworthy member

oaayggt, r

VimUimplitting the horron ut tnu ultuu-(to-

of some good southern family who had
disgraced himself with his peers and
become a leader of those who were,
like himself, devoid of principle, but
In other ways his Inferiors. Juquellne
must hare divined a much, for no
sooner was she on terra firma than sbo
slipped her arm through his and clung
to blm confidingly. I'ete Halllday. who
seemed to be the next member of the
band In importance after the captain,
awkwardly attempted to gain some
mark of her favor, hut Jaquellno. with
woman's quick Intuition, knew that If
any one was to be relied on It was d

and declined attention from any
other.

"wno ar yo'T wnur aid yo' come
from? What yo' doln hyar?" she asked
In her usual quick way, "Halu't yo'
goln t Join our boys un fight 'fo' the
bonny blue flag?"

Tbe captain looked a bit uncomforta-
ble, and as she hud asked several ques-
tions to which a reply would be In or-

der he replied to none.
"Can't yo' slug the 'Bonny Blue King'

fo' 'em. Jack?" asked Helen. "Iteckon
yo'd like to heur her," she added lu the
group. "She's right smart at sluglu.'

"Reckon," said Jack. "D'ye waut to
bear 'tr

The iqen war too stupid or, rather.

had not the politeness to say they did.
They stood and gnped. Jack, who I

could mally ace under her enforced
gayet.v waa badly frightened, made a
desperate effort nnd began to sing, but
her voice was so thin and trembling
that I bought every moment she would
break down. However, when she came
to the last stanza she had regained
aomethli'g of I'linlldelice nnd ended the
aong preiiy well.

Klie hail scarcely, finished when we
lnit 11 a picking of banjo strings. 1

looked up mid anw n hoy nnd a negro
advancing toward us. I was not lung
In recognizing Muck anil Oluger. the
latter thrumming the Instrument as he
cnme on.

"Whnr's a house fo' t' glt supper?"
called the boy.

"lutiiiii Hunt yer own supper," re-

plied one of thu men.
"Hain't you mis got tint bin thar t'

spar""
"Iteckon. but we hain't goln ter

spar' 't."
Buck started toward the camp, and

Ginger followed blm.
"I'm n tiikln this nigger t' Kpurty.

He's sold."
"Hain't yo" got that nigger off en yo'

hands ylt?" called I'ete Halllday.
Iliick looked lit the speaker In as-

sumed surprise. "Waal, now, you tins
hum' be the men we met ylatld'y.
Hain't yo' got yo' man offen yo' hands
ylt?"

A grin passed over the luces of the
men.

'Imn't yo' mind 'bout that mini, re
plied I'ete Halllday, "er yo'll glt Inter
trouble."

'Wbar does the nigger b'long?" ask
ed the captain. ,

"I'm takln hint ter Spurty."
"Yo' iloii'l keep Ii i tu under close

Wlitcll." said I'ete.
"(Hi. he hain't no runaway nigger.

He's got me In charge's nmch's I got
him. He's b'longed to the fambly
since belo' I was horned."

P.y this time the travelers bad reach-
ed tlK' camp. Ituck's Intelligent fnce
contrasting with the stupid look which
the negro was assuming.

The man who cooked for the band
was busying himself preparing supper.
IViil. one accord the two girls took hold
to ...:, blm. He ut once dropped his
Implements ami gave way. while nil
stooil gaping at the unusual sight of
two women w ho. unasked, were cook-
ing a men I t or tlieui. Helen occupied
herself over the lire nnd managed an
Iron skillet, the only cooking utensil

11 camp, aa dexterously as a chef. Jack
look the tin dishes thnt composed the
kit and "set the table." nn act hitherto
unknown 111 L'licrrdhi men Is. Then,
when supper was ready, 1 hey Insisted
upon wiiltlnu on the men. No one ob
jected 10 tills save the captain, who
by hl proti Hi u second time Indicated
that he 11 I seen belt el days nnd
knew soineililiig of deference to wo-

men.
The meal ended, the girls Insisted oil

Washing the dishes. When there wua
no more work to do, .lack sang out:

"(Tur the way, you tins, uu I'll give
Jo' u dance!"

CHAI'llWl X.
A 11ANCK Kilt A. 1.1FB.

T.""'' proposition wns received
H Willi shouts of iipproviil.
fi "Yo" don't menu yo' kin

dunce V"

"Reckon."
"ttuod gal! (Tar the wny fo' a

dame!"
"Yo' nigger. tuno that banjo! 'T's

lucky fo' yo' yo' got 't, strings an till, er
we'd '11' made si rings outcn yer hide."

The cninp was on 11 circular piece of
hard ground so cut oil from the sun by
surrounding trees and bushes that no
grass grew. The few scattered sprouts
were soon cleared away. CJIuger sat
down on the log which lay near by,
twanged his biuijo. tightening or
loosening u string, nnd then guve a pre
liminary nourish.

Jaquclliiu took off her sunboiinet,
threw It u few foot away and stepped
on to the clearing. There were mingled
fear and delliinco lu her face that set
my heart lo llutteilng. Though I did
lot kuow she was currying out 11

pluu. somehow It got Into my
head that she was about to dunce for
my llberi,v--l- n other words, for my life.
'1 he thought maddened mu. An Impulse
seized me to throw off the mask and
defy the whole baud. Helen, seeing the
desperate resolve expressed lu my face,
guve me 11 look, partly Imploring, purt- -

ly commanding, that reculled me to a
sense of my helplessness.

Juquellne began sulllng about, keep-
ing time to (ilngcr's music, moving
hither uud thilher with uncertain steps.
as a hli d will lilt buck uud forth before
darting nway lu Its flight, or as a musi
cian will sweep his lingers over a harp
before beginning his melody. Gradual
ly the music grew quicker, and Jack
gathering coiilideuce. forgot everything
but the dnucc.

TO bb continued.
Cliasc-- llraas.

Chased brass goods such as are gen-
era fly known na lteuares work are
easily cleaned In this way: Wash in hot
soapsuds and dry thoroughly. Cut a
lemon ami with It rub the brass. When
It looks clean, rliiae In warm water, dry
and then polish well with a piece of
chamois skin. Chased work should
never be cleaned with any kind of
powder.
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Daintiest Styles
in Footwear . .

SHOES BUILT
ON HONOR . . .

Our footwear for ladies
mirrors the latest dic-

tates of Dame Fashion.
Yhat is projier and pop-

ular in Oxfords and High
Shoes,' in dainty styles
and worthful leathers is
here. Up-to-da- te shoes
for gentlemen. Also
handle first-clas- s working
shoes.

Our Prices,
like our styles,

Are All Right.

Johnston & Nolan,
NOLAN BLOCK.

N. Hanau, SALE.
1 Want to Clear Out all Bummer Gooda.

Dimities, 8 and 10 cents, 5 centa.
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Mrn'a Summer Underwear.

25 cent goods for 19 cents.
50 cent Men'B Halbriggan Shirts, 424 cts.
50 cent Men's Halbriggan Drawers, 424

Clothing Create! Bargains You Ever Bought.
Kino C'luy Wort1 SulU. M ami 110, for W.OO and M.2.1. Fin Clay

WiMMtMlit, 10 and I2. fur X.r. Horn Clay Woratwda, 112 to $15, for
lll.iV). Child' Suit, 7" 't: uthur houaea would aak you 11.50 for aama
goods.

11 AT H
t rrr.tr m u trrrn mr

YOUNG'S
PLANING -

ItMILL
You will find Sash, Doors,
I- - raines and Finish of all
kinds, Kough and Dressed
Lumlier, High (trade Var-
nishes, Lead and Oil Colors
in all shades. And alsoan
overstock of Nails which
I will sell cheap.

J. V. YOUNG, frop.
lit run i : n-r-xi r trrxu u:

We are in a position to save

you big round dollars on Gro-

ceries.

We don't ask you to pay your
neighbors' unpaid bills.

Our motto I'ayasyott go and
lie happy.

Itelow we quote you prices on

some goods just for a starter.

10 pounds fine (iranuh.tcd
sugar, $1.00

215 pound sack Granulated
sugar, $1.50

9 pounds Arhucklcs or 4X
coffee, $1.00

A gootl bulk coffee worth
20 cents, only l"c

Finest bulk coffee 20 to 3"c

Extra fine pickles, jcr doz., fc
3 rolls Toilet Pa'er, 10c

3 lb. can Bartlett Peas 10c

One doz. fine Toilet Soap, 13c

Best Laundry soaps, 7 bars, 23c.

Good " " 11 bars, 2"c

Tetlev'sTcas thevare fine.
We sell 'em.

The old saw, "largest stock

and lowest prices," is true in our

case.

ROBINSON & MUNDORFF,

The Bio Gkocekv,

Reynoldsville, I'enn'a.

tThe Cure that Cures
f Coughs,
T Colds,t Grippe,
? WHOOPINQ COUGH. ASTHMA.

? BRONCHITIS AND INCIPIENT

T CONSUMPTION IS

M004
i old tjf altdruggists 254 SOcts f

For wlo by II. AWx Stoke.

BUMMER BARGAIN

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
a VALLKY

DIVISION.
Low Grade Division,

la Effect May 26, 101. lEittera Staadere Tine.

Ne.H3 No.lOtlNeKI NeH7MTATIOHa.

IMtttiurK '( IS
' tui 11 aii'S Of,

Kd Hunk a in ll in 4 If. M
l.awMinliarn .. .. 9 4ll II 22 4 1H a 07
New Ki'tlilulieni lo w II 47 4 Ml 87
Oak HI'Iib 10 2ii 4 M tH 43
AlHyevllli, 10 XI 11 M I 04 in 4
Kuiiiinirvllle ... 111 41 t 21 t on .
HriKikvllla I 10 ii in ii'ii 13
Iowa l 31 ll v tx mm ta at
Knllr t in tu in tS Ml n 7
Keynoldnvllle .. 44 II XI 12 00
HMIICOHHt til SI II 4H ta ml
r'alla Creek II in i ia ao! lo on
Illlllola 7m III (A i v 40 I0 10
Haliulw 7 l. 1 n
Wlhtfrhurn .. .. 7 I 4H

I'emitleltl 7 as I IW
Tylor 7 4.1 1 (U Not.
Hemioietta t 2 a
Ornin H IK ta tr k
driftwood ll 4C I Oft 20

A.U r. m

mm mn iriiiiuij; irafli r ITianura v.uo a. m.,
KkI ItHnk 11.10 BrH)kvllP 12.41. Kaynoldevllle
1.14. KhIIm tr:k DuUoin l.iM p. m.

WaKTWARD

. NolOt No Wt No 101 Ne. 114 No. II
I.TATHIIH. A M A p M

iinrtwuod f ia in an .... t &o
Oram te.40.tllM .... t 17
Hniuienttte 6 Al 12 00 .... tuTyler.. 7 17 12 2d .... t ft
I'Hiinflfld 7 v 12 U ... I oo
Wlnterburn 7 ao 12 HO .... 7 oft
Maliula 7 4.1 12 M .... 7 Iri
Iulli.l S2H Hit) lOftiftlO 7 J6
KalUCrenk 27 8 10 1 20 a 17 7 at
1'Hiii'ount tu ;ti tft 21 rr 4a
Krynuldeville.. 8 44 Zi lie ft :m ;w
Kullnr tfl ftM t aft .... tft 44 ta 12
lowii t7 04 tt 40 tH IH
Hrixikvllle ; IS H .VI 1 AO a (HI ID ao
Hiiinmnrville.... 7 an to m 13 8 1ft . ..
Maynvllle I ; l H a 11 t .tt .;,
Oitkltldue .VI i 22 ... ....
New liKtlilelieni k 01 V ,. : t 4ft ....
I.HWMinliam M ill ft ;a on 7 In ....
Hed Bm nk a 4., to io' a 2o 7 ao ....
ritubunc u i: I2 I ft aojtio m ....

a. m. p. m. r. n. r. a. r. at.
Trnln 042 Hilnduvt li.aviM FluRnl. A 1 A n n.

Fallal'ruek 4.17. Kevmldiirllln4.:. Hrnnkv'lll.'
ft.Ki, Ked Hank .:. I'liul.uru ..) p. m.

Train marked run dully; dally, except
Sundiiy; t BK elation, wliere nlilnaU nual Ca
aliown.

Philadelphia U. Erie Railroaai Division

In etTuct May 20tb, 1901. Train leave
Unttwood aa follow:

EASTWARD
11:00 a m Train 12. weekday, for Hunbury,

nnsirioii, roiiavilie, pcranuiu,llnrrlnliurg uud the Intermediate ela-
tion arriving at I'nlladelulila f.ii p. m
New York. l:.Bp. m.i Baltimore, 8:00 p.m.;
Waohlnfrton, 7:1ft p. m Pullman Parlor car
from VYllliamaport to Philadelphia and p
eniier coachea from Kane to Philadelphia

and WllllamaDort to Baltimore and Waah-Innto- n.

12:4 p. m. Train , dally for funhury, Har-rllu- ri

and principal inlermediale tatlun.arrlvlnir at Philadelphia :.U p. m.. New
York 10:31 p. m., Huliimora 7:.'a)p. m Waah-Inirt-

p. m. Veatlhuled parlor rare
and paaxpnjrercoehee, Buffalo to Philadel-
phia and Waililnifton.

1:02 p. m. Train 8. dally, for K

and Intermediate atatiooa. wrivinu at Philadelphia 4:2ft a. at.; New York,
71 a. ni.; Bultlmore, lit) a. m.i Waahlnatoa
4.HA A. H. Pullman IMeepine; cara from
HurrlNburt to Philadelphia and New York.
Philadelphia paaaeoirera can remain laaleeper undiaturbed until 7:30 A. M.

Il:un p.m. Train 4,dally for Hunbury. Harrte-bur- it
and Intermediate atatlona, arrlvlua atPhiladelphia, 7:22 A. M.; New York, V.At

A. M. on week day and lO a . on Hun-da- y;

Baltimore. , :1ft a. M.i Waahina'toa. a:a
A. u. Pullman aleepent from Erie,
and Wlllianuport to Philadelphia, andWilllunMuort to Waahlnxton. Paaaanxer
coH. liea from Erie to Philadelphia, andWtlllamNport to Baltimore.

12:17 p.m. Train 14. dally forHunbury, Harrta-bur- it
and principal Intermediate utatloua. ar-

riving at Philadelphia 7:22 a. m New ViM--

ll::ci a. m. weukduya, UU. O a. m., Huudayl
Bultlmore 7: IS a. m., WahluKlon. 11:30 a to.
VeMLibuted bulfet Hleepliig trura and

Buffalo to Philadelphia andVuhlligton.
WESTWARD

3::u a. m. Train 7, dully for Buffalo viaEmporium.
4:JH a. in. Train , dally for Erie, Bldf-wa-t.

and week day for DuBola, C'larauout
ami principal Intermediate wiatlona.(:4 a. m. Train a, dally fur Erie and Inter-
mediate point.

3:4 p. ni. --Train IS, dully tor Buffalo via,
Emporium.

S:4A p. m. Train 81, weekday for Kane and
luwrmedlateatatloua.

a. in. WBKKDAY.

10 4ft ar Clermont Iv 11 00
10 UN WoodvulM II 04
10 aft Qutuwood 11 07
to ai timlih' Bun II 10
10 2ft Intanter 11 18
10 20 straight ii a
10 11 Glen llau.1 11 2e

9ft JohuitonburK U 40
40 Iv Kldgwuyar U 01

p.m. p.m. am, a.m p.m. P.M.i ju a t.i as arKldgwaylv 7 00 B 10 ia
7 ta 20 0 2 Isluud Kun 7 07 U 17 4 0t IU I'arm u Trnatr T 13 4 27
7 oi I ft4 1ft Croylund 7 21 12 ao 4 at
7 ut 1 ft! a a Hhorta Milla 7 2ft ii aa 4 m
7 01 1 47 07 Blue Kock T t 12 a 4 44
8 ft7 I 43 02 Carrier 7 aa 12 o 4 48

47 I aa 8 &.I Bruckaay v' 7 a u so 4 ft
44 1 i 8 47 Lanea VI 11 7 47 U ft 4 ft

8 4a McMluu Hut 7 1i'ii l lit 8 ao Harvey Uun T &4 I OU i't ) I lft 8 as lvKailC"kar 8 00 1 10 a ia
10 1 Oft 8 2ft Iv DuBol ar IS 1 2ft ft aa

4 ao i ia 8 58 r Kll"k Iv 0 go 51712 12 A2 44 KeviioidKvtiia t 2a i at s aa
ft ao 12 24 4 10 Brookvllle 90 1 90 8 01)
4 90 11 47 New Bethl'01 ao la 4ft
4 Oft 11 10 Ked Bank 10 10 1 20 7 tfti ao i oo tw Ul. ,ul,,, - , m a ... 77m w e w e obt": ."..m: .?,' . .... pm.rur tulle lauiva sun auunioual lafonuatlua.Consult ticket agyula.

J.B.HUTOHINbON J.R.WOOD.Oen Mailagar Uaa. Paaa, Aft.


